
PUDUCHERRY PowER C'RP,RATI.N LIMITED M
(A GOVERNMENT OF PUDUCHERRY UNDERTAKING)

PROJECT OFFICE, T.R. PATTINAM 6A9 606, KARAIKAL.
lrlrtrrre t)-].lolJ-231t)6(1.233988 lrmail:ppcl.kk1lqnic.in Telefax:04368-233287.'"-Y

Rcf. No: 5088/PPCL/SAFETY/TRP/EE(lvl)/ 20ll-25l 5-,8'i

DUE DATE EXTENSION
To

Dt 04.07.2024

Sub: Inviting offer for the I'rocuLement of 10 Nos. each of 15 Mtrs. Length -CRC-

RRL- Tvpe B Fire tlosc ar"rd S-vnthetic EPDM Rubber Lined TYPE A Fire
Flose, for PPCI- as per the specification enclosed in the Annexure- Reg.

Ref. Our Enriuirv No. 5088/PI'Ct../SAFETY/TRP/EE(Nf\/2024-2025/ 253, Dt.22.05.102't

Due Date Erhr. S088i PPCL/Safctl'/TRP/EE(lvI)/2024-25/493, Dt. 19.06.2024.

QUOTATION TO'BE

Submitted on or before :1L.07.2024 @ 5.00PM Opened on212.07.2024 @ 3.00PM

Kept valid for 3 months from the date of opening Submitted in TWO parts.

\{ax Sealed quotations are invited for the Procurement of new 10 Nos. each of 15 mtrs. Length-
CRC Rein{orced Rubber Lined (RRL) 63 mm Diameter TYPE B Fire Hose and Synthetic EPDM
Rubber Lined TYPE A Fire Hose for PPCL as per the specifications enclosed in the Annexure and

as per the terms and conditions mentioned therein.

Terms and conditions:

1. The rate cluoted should be firm and inclusive of .r11 taxes and other charges as admissible.

2. l-he materials should be original and as per the specification and Make only.
3. Tlre materials should be directly supplied to the PPCL site, T.R.Pattinam, Karaikal - 609 606, on door

delivery basis directly.
4. PAYMENT: 100% Payment w,ill be made w'ithin 30 clays on receipt of materials in good condition at

si tc.

5. TAXES: The rate cluotecl should be inclusive o{ all charges and all taxes such as GST and others as

arpplicable ior this supply.
Ilrc cluantitv mentioned rride our encluirv citecl uncler reference is pror.isional, and mav vary as and

r,r,hen Letruired by the Unclersignecl.
|he Invoice/Bill in triplicate along rrith advance stamped receipt sha1l be submitted to the

ur-rclersigned for effecting ihe pa1'ment.

8 No payment will be made against document through bank'
9. VALIDITY: Your offer shouid be valid for 90 ciays from the due date of the quotation.
10. DELIVERY: Delivc.r1, period shoulcl bc c1car1-v inclicaterl ancl strict11, adhered to.

11. GUARANTEE: This itern shoultl be guar-.irriLretl for satisiactorv perfonlance/u,orking for a pcriocl

oi'[? rnont]rs frclm the rlate oi cornn.rissionrn5S or I. rnonths from the date of clespatch, whichever is
t:ar'1iel. NecessarY I'est certifici'rte shoulcl furnish altll'rg lr.'ith supplv.
12. Necessary material test certificate, guarantee certificate should be issuecl along with supply.
f3" EARNEST MONEY DEPOSIT: An Earnest Nloncv Deposit for an amout-tt of Rs. 3,000 /- (Rupees

Thrce Thousand onllz) should be paid bv receipt treasurv challan/deposit at call receipt of a scheduled

bank/fixeci deposit receipt of scheclulecl bank/ /clernar-rel tlraft drartn in favour oi the Superintending
L,ngineer, Puclucl-rerry Por.ver Corpora.rtion Ltcl I.R. Pattir.ram, Karaikal on any Nationalized/Scheclule
Lrank pa-vab1e at Karaikal. T'he same shoulci bc er-rcloseci along with ter-rder /quotation failing which
tenrlcr will be summarily rejected. 'Ihe earnest m()nev cleposit rvill bear no interest and ivil1 be releasecl

aftcr successful completion oi the supplv ancl acceptitt-tcc. The EMD will be returned to unsuccessful

birltler- on receipt of a letter requesting for the sarne after placement of order to the successful bidder.

6.
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233988 Email:ppcl. Telefax: 04

been registered with the Commercial Taxes Department,

Ref. No: S0BS/PPCL/SAFE fY/T'RP/EE(N{)/2021-Zs / {,g.)

Enquiry Page No. 02

14. Parties registered with NSIC, SSI, MSME & PSUs are exemp-ted for subrnitting EMD/SD.
Holvet'er copies ol supporting Documents/Certificates should be kept in separate cover super scr.ibipg
" I-larnest VIoney Deposit Exemption".
15. 'Ihe Supplier shall bc reqr-rirecl to place the earncst money arnd the ter-rc1er in separate sealed
envclopes markecl "]jarnesi :\{oney" ancl "Tencler" respectively. Both the envelopes shall then be piacecl
in another sealecl envelope and subrmtted to the tender inviting authority in the usual man,er. The
officer opening the te-nclers sha1l first open the envelope containing the earnest mone\i. If the earnest
money is found to be in orcler, onlv then the Officer shail proceed further with opening the ten,-1cr ln
case the earncst mon.\- is ;-rot cleposited or is not in ordei', [he tender r,vill be rejecteri.
16. Part payment will not be accepted for the supply of ordered items.
17.'lhe Supplier sl'roulci quote the rate for each item separately as enclosecl in the annexure ancl as per
the technical specifications. Horvever, Supp11, order will be placed to the suppliers for cach items basecl
on the lou,est rate quotecl.
18. Immediate delivery to be macle and mode of dispatch should be clearly specifieci.
19. Liquidity Damage Clause: If the supplier fails to supply the materials after placing the Supply
Order wiih in delivt:ry period, then supplier shal1 pay LD @ 0.5% for each week of cielay in supplv ancl
the total I-D % will be sublect to thc maximum of sz. or tne quoted rate.
20. INSURANCE: The purchaser n i1l not pay separateli for the kansit insurance ancl the supplier
should be responsible for the saie delivery of the materials in good conclition to the destination ai-rcl ior
the purpose the rates quoted shouid be inciusive of insurance charges.
21. The partv at their own cost shouid arrange transit insurance, if necessary.
22. Applicable taxes, freight and other charges should be clearly mentioned as whether inclusive or
exclusive, otherwise it will be considered as inclusive of all charges.
23. The rate cluoted shoulcl Lre firm. No change in price *rill be accepted by this Corporation afLer opening the
tencler.
24. Our CSTIN is 34AAACP6507E1ZS has
Puducherrv.
25. 'lhe undersigned reservL']s all rights to accept/reject any or all the quotations without assigrjng any
reasons thereof.
?6. \\ax sealed quotaLions shoulcl be super scribecl as "QUOTATION/ENQUIRY NO. S0E8- for the Supply
of Fire Hoses.
27. Please note the date of opgnin&-if !h! pffer has already been submitted.

,l*Ku.-lvE ENcl NEER (MECH.)

, 
Fu*1f \+,

lll,...ri'.\t r ill_l)
()N,r=/u:1aol4

Me,wlf,y
1lr;r1'11:1.r11'1r

Dt. : 0"1.07.2024
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ii.ri Ni,: 5088/ f'FCi.//Sr\FE-iY/-l RP/ EE(r\1)/2024-2- i :)t-:,;i Dt . 04.07.2t124

ANNEXURE PACE-]
Specification for the Procurement of new 10 Nos. EACH of tr5 mtrs. Length- CRC Reinlorcecl
ubbe Li,retl (IiRI-) trl mrn I)iermeter'fYI']E B Firc. FIose ancj hetlc EPDN{ llubber Linecl Fire llose

s1.# ltem Description / Specification
Ileqd
4ry.

UNIT
RATE IN

Rs.

TOTAL
RATE IN Rs.

1

C-itC IL.EXIT-INE Reiirforced Rubber i.inecl (RRL,)- 63rnnr
Ifia 'IYPE B Fire Hose. Non percolating Flexible Fire
Fighting Deijr.erv Hose - three lavered Synthetic jacketecl
i,vith F,lasiornerric outer coverins rcsisLant to Lrcluids -
Chemicals- acicls - alkalies-solvents -;rbr;rsion and he.rt-
har.ing - burst pressure 42Kgf /cm2 - Proof Pressure
25Kgf/cm2 - r,vorking pressure 18Kgi1cnr2 -2.5" bearing
IS : 636 : 88, Tvpe B w'ith ISI lvfark - in 15 mirs. Lensth.
N'lfls - CRC I'TLEXILINE (i,vith binding charges for
bini'1ing coupling with hoses ON BO1H ENDS). lvlAKE :

Reputecl.COUPLING WILL BE GIVEN BY PPCI-.

10 Nos.

2.

CRC MAGIvIE X 63mm Fire Hose- A11 synthetic EPDNI
Rubber Lined Fire Hose with higl-r ozone resistant. N,Iade

out of high tenaciiy synthetic yarn-100% polyester -
re-qistant to mildew and fungus Burst pressurc
38Kgf/cm2 - Proof Pressure 22Kgi/cn2 - rvorking
pressure l8Kgf/cm2 bearing IS : 636 : 88, Type r\ rvith ISI
Nlark - in 15 mtrs. Length. Mfrs - CRC (r,r.ith bincling
charges for bincling coupling rn',ith hoses ON BO I'H
ENDS). MAKE rReputed
C,OUPLINC WILL BE CIVEN BY PPCL

10 Nos.

Sub Total Amount In Rs.

Packing & Fonvarding Charges in ;,o only
CST A]

Freight and Insurance charges in ?'o onlv
Total Amount in Rs.

Total Amount in r,vorcls:

Payment terms :

Valiclity :

Deiivery period:

Acceptance of specification & all terms and conditions of our enquiry :

Ierti: : 1) The rates to be quoted in all the columns of ihe.rbor,'e scl'redr.rle and no columns should be
lcft blar"rk.

2) I'he quoted scheilule should be affixed by ihe company seal and signed by the concernecl
,rrrtlrorrtr.
N;rrne of ihe Company:

Cornpany seal with signature:


